Introduction
============

Cerebral Palsy is a heterogeneous group of conditions that results in permanent, non-progressive motor disability. It may be due to perinatal hypoxic insults, developmental brain abnormalities, genetic conditions, traumatic or infectious causes. The insults may occur at any time during gestation resulting in variations in the clinical patterns observed. The consequence is a major burden on the patient and family socially and financially ([@b1-ijsc-09-090], [@b2-ijsc-09-090]).

It is estimated that about 2 per 1,000 babies are born each year with CP. Improvements in the neonatal care had little or no effect to date on this incidence. There are several classifications used for CP depending on different elements of the motor function. The Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) detailed below is adjusted to age and reflects the degree of independent activities and functions. Another way to describe and classify CP is by the number of affected limbs (e.g. hemiplegia, hemi-paresis, quadreparesis, etc.) ([@b3-ijsc-09-090], [@b4-ijsc-09-090]). A third method is based on the presence or absence of spasticity, coordination, and the muscle tone. Spastic hypertonic, or non-spastic, pyramidal or non-pyramidal based on the patient coordination. This description usually reflects the site and degree of pathology. The non-spastic, pyramidal type can be further classified as ataxic or dyskinetic types ([@b5-ijsc-09-090], [@b6-ijsc-09-090]).

In addition to these types and descriptions there are cases with mixed manifestations involving several features described above in associations with other elements like Autism. This variety reflects the extent and variability of the pathobiology involving different areas of the central nervous system and makes it very difficult to study a real homogeneous group of subjects ([@b7-ijsc-09-090], [@b8-ijsc-09-090]).

This debilitating disease seemed a logical target for stem cell therapy to repair the neurologic defects, stimulate the endogenous stem cells to repair and regenerate and reestablish the lost balance between the different neurotrophic factors ([@b9-ijsc-09-090]--[@b13-ijsc-09-090]). The aim of this study is to find out, using a scientific phase II design, whether injecting concentrated BMMCs intrathecally once would help improve cerebral palsy motor and cognitive functions as assessed by standardized tools described below.

Stem Cell Therapy
=================

Stem cells are multipotent progenitor cells that have been shown to have regenerative as well as imunomodulatory and growth stimulating properties. They have been shown in vitro to have the capacity to induce angiogenesis and differentiate into different types of cells including cells of the nervous system ([@b14-ijsc-09-090]--[@b16-ijsc-09-090]).

There are several types of stem cells in clinical use or clinical trials. These include the hematopoietic stem cells, the Bone Marrow Mononuclear cells (BMMC) which include the hematopoietic and mesenchymal cells found in the bone marrow in small numbers (MSCs), very small embryonic like stem cells, and endothelial precursor cells among others. Furthermore, MSCs can be sequentially cultured in specially defined conditions exploiting their attachment to the culture dish. Mesenchymal stem cells have been shown to be safe in certain conditions. They are being explored as well for new applications such as tissue engineering and gene therapy ([@b17-ijsc-09-090], [@b18-ijsc-09-090]).

The third type of cells gaining favor in clinical studies is the Neural Stem Cells (NSCs) especially targeted for neurologic diseases like Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) and spinal cord injuries. Furthermore, new clinical methods aiming at manipulating the stem cells or combining them with other types of treatments like plasmapheresis, rituximab, different growth factors, or other therapies appear to be safe and potentially effective ([@b19-ijsc-09-090], [@b20-ijsc-09-090]).

Chaitinya et al. used autologous bone-marrow-derived mononuclear cell (BMMNCs) to treat one patient with CP. Giving the cells as five injections intrathecally, they reported improvements in the Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) scale, with marked motor, sensory, cognitive, and speech amelioration. They also reported better bowel and bladder control with excellent tolerance ([@b21-ijsc-09-090]).

Konstantinos I. Papadopoulos et al. reported on 2 Thai children with cerebral palsy treated with autologous umbilical cord blood (UCB) cells and low dose Granulocyte Colony Stimulating Factor (GCSF) injections. The children tolerated the procedure well and showed significant improvement on the GMFCS without any significant side effects ([@b22-ijsc-09-090]).

The BMMCs may generate neurons, counteract fibrosis and oxidation ([@b23-ijsc-09-090]). The BMMCs were considered for several reasons including some of the published data on their differentiation potential, safety and efficacy ([@b21-ijsc-09-090], [@b22-ijsc-09-090]) and our technical capabilities to collect them, separate them and prepare them for injection using sterile methodologies.

Patients and Methods
====================

Seventeen patients with CP were treated sequentially with BMMCs. The patients were included if they had CP confirmed by two neurologists and no significant cardiac, renal or hepatic impairments. The guardian(s) signed an imformed consent form after full explanation of the procedure and the safety issues involved. The patients were evaluated based on the GMFCS according to their motor skills and their cognitive skills before and after the treatment. The study was reviewed and approved by the scientific committee and IRB at the hospital.

On the day of the procedure, the bone marrow was collected under strict sterile conditions in the operating room under general anesthesia. two to five milliliters per kg of marrow were collected from the anterior or posterior iliac crests depending on the patient posture and contractures. Six to eight puncture sites were used to aspirate the bone marrow. The marrow was aspirated using a twenty ml syringe with citrate or heparin sodium as anticoagulants in a 10% solution. The BMMCs were collected and then washed and separated using the density gradient centrifugation method before counting the cells using the Neubauer chamber. The cells were subjected to microbiologic, microscopic, and serologic testing to characterize them, and secure their safety. The resulting cells were re-suspended to prepare the 5\~10 ml BMMC to be injected.

The injected cells were adjusted to two million cells per kilogram of body weight ±10%. The patients were injected intrathecally once at the L4\~L5 level under sterile conditions and under sedation in the operating room to secure accuracy and sterility.

Assessment tool
===============

Our goal for the assessment was to perform it every month as much as possible. There was, however, a problem in many cases due to the children status and a number of missed visits that we tried to make up for as best suitable for the child and family. In some cases, the patients travelled from different countries and we had to rely on the local neurologists and parent reports over the phone. The Gross Motor Function Classification system (GMFCS) is an assessment tool based on the motor function initially developed in 1997 and then revised in 2007. It uses 5 levels describing the motor function limitations and taking into consideration age, the use of mobility aids and the quality of movement ([@b24-ijsc-09-090], [@b25-ijsc-09-090]).

Levels 1\~5 of the GMFCS describe worse dysfunctions and less dependence during mobility as the level goes up. Levels 1 and 2 have almost independent mobiliy while level 3 can move with assistive devices and levels 4 and 5 are significantly limited and dependent on their helpers for minor movements.

The environment and other personal factors have to be taken into consideration when making this assessment.

The assessment of the cognitive functions was done in a subjective manner with reliance mainly on the vocabulary used, understanding of spoken sentences in simple and complex formats. The assessment was done with the care taker and primary care physician when possible.

Results
=======

Seventeen patients with CP aged 1.5 to 17 years were enrolled in this study, the motor function was hypotonic in 5 (29%), Hypertonic in 8 (47%), Dyskinetic in 2 (11.7%), with choreoathetoid movements, one patient had dystonia, and one had mixed type. All patients data could be analyzed for safety. The average age was 6.5 years and a median of 6 years of age. The majority were males (14 of 17, or 82%), and the female were 3 of 17 (18%). [Table 1](#t1-ijsc-09-090){ref-type="table"} summarizes the demographic data of these patients.

The adverse events reported ([Table 2](#t2-ijsc-09-090){ref-type="table"}) were limited to mild headaches (2 or 12%), transient fever (1 or 6%) or vomiting (2 or 12%), or no reports of any adverse events (12 or 70%). All side effects resolved within few days. No reports of seizures, agitation, meningitis, injection site pain or other serious events were noted.

The efficacy of the stem cell therapy and pre and post injection follow ups was available for 15 evaluable patients ([Table 3](#t3-ijsc-09-090){ref-type="table"}). Eleven of the 15 had a significant improvement (73%). The improvement ranged from 1 to 3 levels on the GMFCS scoring system. The average improvement was 1.3 points with a range of 0 to 3 points of improvement with no patients showing regression. The improvement was most pronounced in the degree of spasticity in 6 patients (40%) and in many cases it was the first feature noted to improve. Some families reported bowel and bladder control improvement along with the motility and independent activity. The cognitive function assessment also revealed significant improvement in 6 of the 15 patients (40%). The assessment was performed with the help of the care givers and the patient's primary physicians. The results are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-ijsc-09-090){ref-type="table"}.

Even though not everypatient improved, overall, the majority of patients showed significant improvements in situations that were hopeless. Some patient functional improvement was significant and they improved to a point of becoming somewhat independent (4 of 15, or 27%).

Analysis of our data shows that improvement did not correlate with the age of the patients, type or severity of CP although the number of the patients is too small to make such conclusions confidently.

Discussion
==========

Cerebral palsy is a debilitating condition to the child and poses unusual burdens on the family and the society. It is the costliest among the congenital diseases because it requires the use of several medical and social resources ([@b2-ijsc-09-090]). Any scientific trial looking to draw useful conclusions should aim at a target population that is as homogeneous as possible in order to come up with reliable data. It is also crucial to use validated assessment tools like the GMFCS with a long term follow up and periodic assessments to understand the short and long term benefits and risks involved ([@b26-ijsc-09-090]--[@b28-ijsc-09-090]). Unfortunately, not all these elements were available to us and not all patients had long follow up periods for several reasons including travel, cultural and financial issues.

There are likely several effective mechanisms of action involved, including regeneration of the neural cells, direct stimulation of the neurons, the endogenous stem cells as well as neovascularization and trophic paracrine mediators. There are only some animal data to illuminate the mechanisms of the stem cell actions in vivo and no significant postmortum data to further improve our understanding at this point in time ([@b29-ijsc-09-090]--[@b31-ijsc-09-090]).

Growth factors like G-CSF, Stem Cell Factor (SCF), the fibroblast growth factor (FGF) and others may reduce the volume of ischemia and increase migration and proliferation of the stem cells. The bone marrow endothelial precursors may also improve angiogenesis up to 2 months post insult. There is evidence that the growth factors like the ones released from the stem cells may help improve brain regeneration ([@b32-ijsc-09-090]--[@b34-ijsc-09-090]).

The BMMCs may generate neurons and other supportive cells. Transplanted bone marrow cells infiltrate the brain and may help regenerate new elements or combat the neurodegenerative process, fibrosis and oxidative insults. The result is potential repair of the damaged tissues ([@b23-ijsc-09-090]). Neuroprotection may involve release of several neurotrophic factors, that work through paracrine and/or-autocrine interactions ([@b35-ijsc-09-090]).

Sharma et al reported an amazing 85% improvement among cerebral palsy cases, out of which 75% reported improvement in muscle tone and 50% in speech among other symptoms. No significant adverse events were noted. There was significant improvement of the quality of life as well ([@b36-ijsc-09-090]).

Conclusions
===========

Our report shows the safety and efficacy of bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMMCs) injected intrathecally once to patients with different types of CP. The injections could be repeated theoretically to continue the improvement or add to it over time should the patient benefit from this approach. It is not clear at this time what is the best number of injections, the injection schedule, whether it is beneficial to add growth factors to maximize this effect. Our data shows that about 73% of patients with CP may benefit from this treatment. The improvement ranges from 0 to 3 score levels averaging 1.3 points. There is also a good degree of cognitive, functional, and bladder and bowel control as well as improvement of the spasticity. The treatment has to be complemented by rigorous physical and cognitive stimulation. It is very interesting to watch for the results of the MSCs and neural stem cells in this disease as well as the different protocols using different injection schedule or adding growth factors, neuro-stimulation and other promising therapies.

###### 

Patient Characteristics

  Number   Age   Gender   CP Type                     PRE-GMFCS
  -------- ----- -------- --------------------------- -----------
  1        3     M        Dystonic                    5
  2        2     M        Hypotonic                   5
  3        3.4   M        Hypertonic                  4
  4        6     F        Hypertonic                  2
  5        2     M        Hypotonic                   5
  6        17    M        Hypotonic-Autistic          1
  7        1.5   M        Hypertonic                  4
  8        15    M        Dyskinetic Choreoathetoid   2
  9        9     M        Hypertonic                  5
  10       8     F        Hypertonic                  5
  11       4     M        Hypertonic                  4
  12       10    F        Dyskinetic Choreoathetoid   2
  13       9     M        Mixed                       5
  14       4     M        Hypertonic                  5
  15       5     M        Hypotonic-Autistic          5
  16       6     M        Hypertonic                  4
  17       5     M        Hypotonic                   5

###### 

Adverse events

  Number   Adverse events
  -------- ----------------
  1        Vomiting
  2        Headaches
  3        None
  4        None
  5        None
  6        None
  7        None
  8        Vomiting
  9        None
  10       Headaches
  11       None
  12       None
  13       None
  14       None
  15       None
  16       None
  17       Fever

###### 

Summary of the results

  Number   PRE-GMFCS   POST-GMFCS   Cognitive changes   Spasicity changes
  -------- ----------- ------------ ------------------- -------------------
  1        5           4            No change           No change
  2        5           5            No change           No change
  3        4           2            No change           No change
  4        2           2            No change           No change
  5        5           \-           No change           \-
  6        1           0            No change           No change
  7        4           3            Improved            Improved
  8        2           2            Improved            Improved
  9        5           5            No change           No change
  10       5           4            No change           No change
  11       4           3            Improved            Improved
  12       2           1            No change           No change
  13       5           4            Improved            Improved
  14       5           \-           \-                  \-
  15       5           2            Improved            Improved
  16       4           2            Improved            Improved
  17       5           4            No change           No change
